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Volume I No. I 
Law Students 
QIulultiul iUluurr 
MARSHALL-WYtHE SCHOOL OF LAW 
COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND MARY 
WlDlamsburr. Vir ...... November, 1967 
Meet: Vice President 
Cooke Outlines 'S8 General Assembly (RI,hmond Tlm,,·lllop.l<h) 
I 
ny Chul". J,lcDnw .. 1I Jr. 
In a talk th.t rt'celved front ,are A borrowing program eould obtAin W ASIIIN(;TON 
covt'ur:e In both Newport New. far the atate about 80 million dol- There I, no accountln,. lor the 
nnd nll'l,mond p.~rl, the man lftn In additional revenue, h. wild hapes of ~ath. Nlnf I,-flyt. 
ntOl" likely to be the next SpC!lIk. ,tnted, Rueh • pro.,._ ... would re- Itudrnb lit the Mlltllhan.\\"ythco 
er or the Vlrrlnla lIou". of Dele- quire the .ppnnal of tho "ten &hoot of Lftw at the Coli ...... lit 
,ntrs told brother. and _uUlI of through a .tate-wlde I't'fenndum William and )1 ... , It(>\ aboArd two 
th. Lnw School's Phi Delbt I'bI Hforfl It could be Initiated. apeelal buses In WllIlamp;hur« at 
fratnnfty thftt he forHe. abandon. Amonr other toplu singled Gut noon Thu1'IIdll, and taftit' to "'uh-
Ment of the ,tata', .,.,. __ '-708-10 by Mr. Cooke n. belne of apedal InRlon with the Idea ., 1I1('('til,£ 
flllt'ni potlq. Importance In the nezt .... Ion of and talkhlR with aome pr tM prln-
Speaklnl at the fratel'nlt:r'. the Leglalatul't wen: elpal leadera of ,"1'('rnlnt'nt. 
monthl)' dlnnn meetln, on (ktoher ~The n«d for rutalon of the Anrone b .. re eovld hft"" tliM them 
2n, D('leeata John Warun Cooke., .tate'. t002 conatltlutlon, either It w •• a naive, If admh·fthlfO. IdeR. 
the future House MaJorlt, Lead- by convention or b, the Gen .... 1 The Jeaderll of fCG'Yt'rnmt'nt almet>!'t 
t'r, rolnted out .ome of the prob- Assembl, with ntlflc.tlon Iv' • .,rlfly wnul. be tflO buay-tnn rn"-
Ina tMt will face the next IID-- the people. occupied with the ImJlendln .. ""Ret • 
• Ion or the Gener.1 AI.rubly. The -Sale of liquor for cOl\lumptlon demon_traUon, fftr one thl,,«---I., 
lubJKt of motlt Importance, he on the premlle.. hold aernln.rll fftr law p;tll,"'"III . 
•• Id, will probabl, be the new bud- -,IJberaU'te. abortion la... 80me of u. In the prel',. rould haTt. 
~t. lind the requeat of 200 million -In.deqa.~1 of the 60 dq 1.11_, told th.m what foil,. It .·all tp think 
dollars for the next biennium, much laUve s,aslon. eYen In the bPst of Urn" thai Utrr 
of which will be used to expand On lhe laUer subJed Mr. Cooke could tnwfYlew Viflo I'rrlltdt-ut 
"u~atlon.1 faclllUc .. Polntlne out .bted hi' beUet that "Vlrclnl. In Rutnphrc"" Rl'flubll~ftn Lto.d('r F.,_ 
thllt five eommunltJ eoUelea are the not too distant future will have .rett DlrkM!n, Undt'~,..t.ry nf 
to be built In the next two ,e.ra. to eome to .nnual .... lon .... Then State Nkhoillfl lCatzt'n"'~h lin" Un • 
.... Ith 11 more to fo11ow In the I •• 1so • Med. he aald, for more ckoraeeretilr, of Defrnlle r.ul Nltz. 
uno'. Cooke auer\ed that Vlr- offl~e ap.~. for the General AA- In one aftnnoon .nd the '01 ....... = 
Clnl. ia too!, the move In the realm aembl,. "At pnllnt. there II no mornlftll'. 
of education." He c.ned the com- place but a few conference fOOlN Wen, tb", did It and ""'ft. Two 
nlunfty eoll.·ce prolt'ram ". verr .'1an.bl, for the 140 members." .tucle"ta, Glenn Sedam of Ba, Cltr, 
far uat"hfnK atep" In \hili dlnetfon. • :::~:I:~ toa!~~~~~c~d~o~~ ~::' ~;:~.A,::e; !=:h:~ :::::: 
Other procram. wl11 al.o need lowlnl the talk, Cooll. ~mmented 
mort! moner, Cooke .. Id. IndudiftJ th.t Vlrllnla h •• had an outstand- ed In W'l!Ihlnsrto .. la"t I'ummcor, '"ltl 
a requirement of approximate.,. Ine record In the field of race I'D- .nan,. the tour to the I •• t "tolan, 
25 million doll.n h7 January 1, latlona. -'There are no rlolen In VI Pr..... rrI-'-- B De and the teadfon of p .... rnment 
1'10, for Medle.kI. . thl, .tate, no anarchlau that we c:e e t ~ u_.t. tate partaeat eeafeH11C8 r...... c.me throulth for them. Thto Phi 
b I of Delta Phi ~.I fraternltr 'IH'nflor-
On u..eubjeet of OOw the oddl- know .f." h. uld. "T • peop. '66 GRADUATES B EGI H LAW CAREERS ed tbe trio. the I ... "hnnI eu, nd. 
tlonal needed revenue will he Virginia ,beUeye In I.w .nd or~r, ad el ..... for It, .nd four mC':brn 
nlsed. M.r. Cooke noted that while .nd won t countenance rloUn!. Twent,-Iour of the 1961 Indo- man, Oberndorfer, .nd Spainhour, of the faculty came alon .. In Join 
the Governor ha ... Id that he will When questioned .bout the POI- atea of the M.rsb.II-Wythe School .nd W., ... O"8"an with the 11m I the In I 
a.k for no new tax .. Ulla ,.ear, the Ilble elimination of ton. In the of Law .re elvlne • creditable ac_ 01 White. Rya ... and ReJhold., are n rn ..... 
built-In l~ Incre.se lbl. ,.ear .n Tidewater area, Cooke 1.ld ba be- countlnr of thernlelve •• ntI our law In Norfolk, Vlrllnla. Bill Kline I. 1:60 P. M. Than,dar-Thco bUfl('!II 
the atate .. lea tax will brlnrc la lIeved "that under prelent method. Khool In ..... rle17 of poet I ... practldnc I.w In F.lrfaz Coonq, arrived .t the State Ilt-rnrtmt'llt • 
• bout 50 mUllan don.n more u... of flMndnlt toll. will be pret~ ItChool po.ltlonl. Vlrglnl., whllt Bad Tea.. h.. Alter • brier del., while lIt'i'urlt)· 
,ear th.n I.st. He aafd, however, much eliminated by the mld-t970 a. Joined hi. r.ther'. finn In up.tate olffcera d~p I" the I.byrlnth "'·COff' 
th.t he wa. "quite .ure" that a Mr. Cooke 1.1d that he did not Ralph BaHI., .111 workinC on • New York. Farra&. MorK.n f. with reaQured ." lC!CurU, o((l~?,!1 fit 
pror(llal would be made for. de- know of abJ prospective bill to rro- degree In library lIe1enc:a at the Town.end ami Lawl. In New York the ~r th.t thlll ... a!ll not a dow(·r 
,a.rture from· Vlrlt'lnla'. tradlUonat hlblt law students f1'om taking the UnlveraJt,. of Pittsburg and How_ Cit, .nd Burka Margo)le. I_ pro- JIOwer In .. slon. the _todenhl ,,:rte 
par.as-you-p philosophy, .nd that bar examination prior to lradua- ard Du.bee I, progresslnR tow.rd ceuln. hi. applle.tlon for tax led to • conlerence rom. ThMt. tror 
he WftS In favor ot llaCh a move. lion. hi. degree .s muter of I.w .nd work in New York. Rick Bermnn more than three hou .... they ht-nrd 
----- tax.tlon here at M.rll&n-W,the. I. with Bethlehem Steet In Bethte- Irom Undt'necrebn, X.urnbarh, ALSA & Scholarship Talks As exrected the mlUter,. aerv- hem. Penn.'I .... nl •. Rand, Kr.ft- :Ut::-;I1:::~~~:~~da~::::~::::~ 
. 58' AM· len .nd the 1t.u. T.C. proar_ms aon I. In the oUIcea of the Seearl- a thoullthUul and ~ood-humor("il Dominate n eet,ng have ealled for a(tV ..... af our re- U.I Exchange COIll .. !:.!on 'r: man wltlt the unllkelr UUe or Sc!n-eent alumnI. BUI Cleveland J. A .. Wuhlngton, D. C., • erna lor Editor, Otrk:e of Media SerY-
. .Istant to the Provost M.nhan at Gin and: Rufu lAonard are In 
The S.B.A. Journeyed through Ita Court, the student bodJ hoped to Schofield Banuk, Haw.1I Vince Rkhmond, Virginia. Gill .. await- Ices-
InIU.1 meeUnR of the ,ear with proyide an .ddltlonal Incentive to Ewell la • flrat I';utenant 'In 01'- Ing h:. a«eplllnce Into the Fedel'llt An the dlMuulan wa. unller t~:. 
an oce.alonal procedural .. roble... the parUclpants br .ppropriatln, dfnanee .t Aberdeen Pro v I n Bureau of InveaUg.tlon .nd Leo- Rtound rute of "bat'kl(rnun' onl,:, 
but In nn .tma.phere amidst emo.. '60 for •• chol .... hlp. The matter G nd MId Mlk Le I k I' n.rd" working ... CertIfied...... which mean" th.t we .ren't sup-
lional and r.tlonal dlacuslon. of .tudents Joining the Natlona) • ';;,.;.t :::"::ali at ;ort ~~o: lie Aceountant. posed to .ttrlbute apeclftc lllatf'-
AlthouKh .ttendante .t the ALSA wa •• lso dlltCulled .nd a ' ments to .n, of the flpeaken, O .. t 
meetin .. moat deftnltet, ano .. room eommlt.tee waa formed to stu«17 the Oeorgla. Slu Davis Ia with the It tall .... Id that the "Yellow 
ror Improvement, It w.a the feel- "latlYe a,h-.nLaI" .nd dl .. d ....... Judge Advoeate General Corp., a. Peril" w .. nnt mentioned onH'. al-
IbIt of most .tudent. that the Little taKe. of appraptl.Un. SBA funda .re Winston H.,.the .nd lohn Par- thou,h moIIt at the talle aboat the 
ThC'ater provided. ereater almas- In thl. ehanneL 1GhII. D.vl. I. In Saigon, H.ythe Vletn.m war. Chin., the &vl'!t 
phere of profeulonaU_m to the Thl. "'''1' the SBA Exeeatlve I •• n In.troetor at JAG Mool .t Union .nd .11 11ftI'll olloat!h, prob-
.. edlnl_ Committee took the Initiative to e .. ~.e...o~:I;:~: J~d !IZ::~,:-:: I ..... of 10HIatn potkJ· 
After the mMUn .. wa. e.Ued to tabUsh for the nrat tltne a schol.r- T I A D t IUtah. Kat&enbach .nd the other. d .... 
order Dean Cur'" addreased the ahlp baaed on need. It was thla oe e rm, epo, fuded rul'rnt Amerlc.n poIlf, 
student bod, on .. rloua .dmlnl.- &etlon by the Ezecutlve Committee However, the I .... t .Umber of ~ atron"" aomt'itlmel t'loquentl, and 
tr.tlve matte" concemlne law that prompted the mnt dllIe ... lon those alumni woo. wh.roboula .re hardl, Her doa'm.tleal1,. The Slate 
~hool fadIlUe •. This introduction 01 the mHtln.. In the m.1n the Itnown .... lavolved wltIIlepl work . ~ Department people were prlOtt'l-
wu followed b, the SDA I'Haident criticism "Id not eenlet aTom the In practice. or b.al.,... Oklne ..... . pled with the "ceneraUon .. a,"_ 
announcm« the eMlrmen appoltlted Ide. Df the ttchol .... hlp Itself, ltuL Ben h ... clerbhlp for Justice 1 J ~--" -...... · 
lo lh.. atandlna committee., the ralher around the prOf!@dul'l! lor Carrico ef the VIr«lnla Supreme 1 equate the VIet. ConK and North 
""'alt;naUon of Robert Parker •• adrnlnlaterltqt: the • e hoi. l' • hlp. Court of Appeals. CUrran Clem, Vietnam with the N •• la. for ('Sam-
the firat-year Mlepte. .... thoM 'l'housh- It I. eonceded th.t tid. 's Ta,tar E""rett, .nd Dlele Sav .. e pte. The atudent. a,ked pod qUMl-
,tPtieats "'Ignaled. to form tM .n .rea th.t need. 'deflnlte Im- .... In th.lr home .tate', .late .t_ t~ Ther were polite .nd feaflO'" 
law ICboot Honor CourL proft1h8nt next ,ear, the aenenl tortle, .. ner.I'. offlee, Clem In .ble and lflIulnel, HeklnR thc 
Althoulh the purpose of the feellnl( of the _tudent bod,. aeem. Kentuck,., Eure\( .nd 81n'1lP In I / __ _ _ Btate Dep.rtment'. POint of vie",', 
.... tlne w.. to lene,aU, bltor. to be that .ueh a ItCholanhlp e'"m Richmond, Vlr,-.I •. Jerrr I'rankUa ~-. .nd ...t of them .lao lK'(!med 
the .tudent bod, .f the BBA. for- with Its .hortcomlnp .. hetter la with WIIeox, Cooke, lance, .nd "1'....... I enr Me. I. fr.nlcJJ skeptical a"'t the: UnltW 
... et lor the comlne rear, Uaere than no KhoI.nh1p .t .11. Lawrence in Vlr.lnl. Beaeh. 8tne ,.oa_1 ,8,. - sa,- ther .. w the Statu polley In Vletna ... The State 
.. ere Hrtaln aaped. of· the hII.. With the bualne. m.tt.en of the Harril I. in Wl1Iiam.burc with lite Vke-Pnaldeat ~ at"...... a DepartlMllt people .... ed. queatlona 
Mal conducled which .re .. orth, ..., .t.n ~M the IItMUnc .... ad- Dnn of Gedd" B.ker, .nd JamA. =: :::~ ~ NIt.:,e..,:t.:"l, too, lIaf, ,"U, HelPed to want to 
of .... tIenl.,. _Int., .. lloot (CoaU ...... on Pace 4) a .. 1 ....... nd ......... of Ita"'- Pore, "'""'""' • • • • (e ... u ............ 4) 
.'age 2 
TilE COLONIAL LAWlER 
MANAf;jtU; nnARD 
t:,,~ .. , .. D. n ...... 'NI. 
,:"" ...... ' • .(.·,!ir/ 
A'.IIIU c. w_",", C. Va"".. 8 .... "TUI'I". In 
".,.;"'~ ... " .... "... ..~ .. ~~ti ... "' .. " .... 1"" 
(;l1li41 .. D, R.",Qt'fI01OI' 
('II Ut .... E. KeNT •..•.... 
.:,,,,,,11" C. Nil"'''''" ..... 
1l"",,,I ... D. WrTTT. 
F.DITOltIAL IIOARD 
......... _ ....•. ':<lit"4"'.c";~/ 
.................. _...... ' .. .. 0,..,,1 ••• 1t .... il .. ~ 
••..•.••..•••........•...... _. __ .. N~ •• "",r .. r 
........•.....•..•. .A.I .... "" ,·oIi, .. r 
TilE L'OWNIAI. I.AWlER 
PROFILE: 
CLASS OF 1970 
Studenla ('n~ tid. &opt.rtJt-
bn num~r 48 Mlfl"f't' tanclld.ltol 
(thoU who hold baff.'.urr.'" de-
greea). alKl R In tIM' C'O ... blncod pro-
t:ram. for. total 01 56 rommenclnllt 
h •• atud, m-n>. 1""lutll ..... 09 !'Itv-
d("n~ pre.,,,",ulIl, enrolled. I In thto 
Rflul".t. tft"l I.w pror:r.m. 5 atu. 
clt'nLs tr.nslerm to thl, ~1\t)OI 
with adva""m ,t..ndi" •• and • who 
WC'rfl re-aclmlt\od followln. a Itreak 
In re.ldtohCJ'. the tetAl prollm .... t 
fnr the l1Hl1-11f11 .Nlo .. I. 11. 
.tud .. nb. Thl. I •• n IIIC'"",ue 01 t3 
over t.he enron~ for the , .... 
1!'(i1 '('II.don, 
,''''''In t.. AM ......... ~ .. . 
J~',,""" B, ttr ..... III 
• ••..•• ___ .••••.• 11", ... ,. l'oC;r. • 
......••. G' ..... i". "oCi, ... 
. ... F.PiT(,iiii\.i. iT"VP···· Elnen .lIltH •• thlrt7-GM un-
Joh .. r. ro.l.tI ... J .. h .. H. q .. I""""'" ,. ..... T. II ..... """ro .. K. lI .. ff_ ... GII'7 derR'r.oIuate tnlltlbltlon' .re np"-
:;.~:"~~. ;:a,,'::r "II~ .... J';nSrN~~~.~~IO.~~~~r~_~ ..... :.P ... :::::~ A~:::.h; :~::~: :~I:r!:::,~'::~nnft:.';;: 
£". Vr.tINOM 8r11UI...I':\·. 111. iij.RINt:S8ItTAf'P·· ........ ,n~fj.l .... .,.-..... ,-r.rhka. III.trlbuUoIl reoClef"b 36 
N",h"nl .. 1 J. Cohn. ""tl' I •. MI ...... WIU""IP •• _ ...... efl'. .tud .. nla In", Vlrlrlnl .. , • from 
C,'!!;',.~~r"rh!I~~"::~~~~,. t!~ ~t!'1l:.,:r .. !:.':.:,~::l :'~II~ !~ ... ": ~:' J:u!.": New Jel"M'J': S .. ch In ... Connce-
;:";\'~!~i;'1e Illln:"!'~I':. In ttoe ChVlNI.U. I •. "",,",,, .... ,. M ......... UCftI .nov ....... ,"'" U('ut. JIIlnoM. Ma...,l.,",. MlrhlRan 
r~i':".!.. ... ,:II!~,~I .. :.:..!O m"..~\t;c:~ ll~n:\.:":..!r:.:::'~.l·;:,Li:;... .... , •. Vb.hol. Ulq. and renna,l.,.nbt; I trom Ncow 
811b .. trl",,,,- ral",,: U.ot .... , .... ,. nrt7 r",," ... ~ eN". 8u,",rrll,tkln. II", ... 'p. lI.mp.hl ... ; .nrl t 'rom fllth Flor-
:"~'li~.:!'; ... r::·ii!'!.:::.-"A,1 .. ~~~!:!· !, .... =.:!.r::f .. ~'::!llt ..... "!· .. :t!.W· :-'==!t kI .. Ne .. York and South Carolina. 
~!N:= I~~~ I::.t'.. I!rn!!~~:t 'u.. nU!:"h':\I.;~~t! L'h:l't.,.wi:!:'c..~ A. ellpHted. Wlm"m .nd M,u, 
or WIllIa ....... M .. ,. Wln"' ... _bur •• VI'III .... ISIN. Ie •• the ...... rlradu.t. In.Utu-'======_';'_"'_::~=_-'_==-=-=-=---'_:,_=-_:'~~_::~=.======='Itloma. with ",prettentaUon ., It /" . 
• tudenta; IniIowPd br 4 t.... the 
Unl., .. nlt, of Ric-hmnnd:; " IttlnI 
t-.("h Old Dominion Colh',,,. th. 
Unlntllt, 01 Vlrlinl •• anti Vlr-t=DITORIAL 
No .. ",be •• 1167 
~ \ \ 
TilE TIME HAS COME . • • Iini. Palytfthn&c Institute; I ... ~h 
Now that the Ilushall-W,.U .. Bchool 01 Law ha. ("hlerlell from Irom Amedran Unlyrrsfl1. ltan- -.a, I ..... that ,M "leM te __ a ••• F"_"."_I ca ......... Iht.'. 
the bowel. 01 Bryan Darnlltory to ba.k In the IIh"dow 01 the hlltorlc dolrh-M ...... Colle.. and the Vlr- -'-=--'---'=====..::::== 
WN"n Bundln~. It I. tln,e to con.ldet what thl. tr.nsltlon rortrnd. Jlnl. Mllitar, Inlltltut.e; aad Oftt' 
lI.ide from hopefully temporar, Inconvconlenee .nd tcoop. 01 CApln. IrOnl each 01 the lollowln.; Aim. 
1ourl.ts ellger to ftnt.h olf" a role 01 1C0k.chrome on our nl"J' own bust Cone ... Btooruhur. Slate Colleae 
of Blackstone. 01 Penn.,I........ Corn .. n Unlnr-
It me, now be pld .... ithout undue rucpraUon (or modest" ait, ... u ...... n U .... r.ltr. CoI.Jqe 
From The Dean s Office 
BY ASS'T. DEAN JAMES P. WHYTE 
that the naUon·. oldest school 01 raw. who!'e name Is linked with the of the Ho" Craea. Unl ..... lt)' of Not ... 1, .. M.rahaH-W,tltr AIM'rfet,·, ........ w whool. It I_ .1. 
likes of Ief(enon and Marfthan. I. lodged behind. f.cade benttln, IIl1nol .. Indl.na Unl..-enlt., • ... t.- \he pkmtoel' In .10 01 the moot court ••• tachllll: .. ~. It I. weil-
thl. dlsUndion. on • c.mpu. wlUl • PI"P.lelrioul n.me. In a town whleh JeU. Con.... La.renee Unh,er- known that Qeorae W,th •• AMer&c.·. Ittt ... teoar ......... thl. technl-
hOllU thodund. 01 vl.lton from around the world, .nd Tex.a. CertJdnl, .Itl. 1I1e1s..... State Unl.enltJ ...... an "eell ...... of teachh,. Mllet of law .n. tech .. I ... of 
no K'honl can bo .. ,t • nobler pedilree, Wh, then. If I ma, be 80 bold Mldd1ebvJ Colhat. MeGill Unl- lIMIr a"licau... 
al to Inquire, III the folto_fnC colloquy .11 too f.mlll.r to .tudent. at .enltr"1 Ual.enlU of IIkhl..... Now.cIQ .. of COUl"N. nsoot .,.rt In.t ....... t ".flhan_"",,,, 
M.rahalJ..WyUte' Okl.homa State Unl.,. .... ". Roa- hu beea .... a.peeI ancI .roa ...... to fit ntrn'ftt needa. St_ab ... ., 
QUESTION: Where do 'OU CO to It!hoolt nok. Coil .. ,.. Rutaera Unl .... ". partlcl,. .. 1ft .. ...,.. Iacet. 01 lIal. a('U'¥ltJ th ..... hout their I •• 
ANSWER: I go to law sehnol at William .nd Mar,. Unl ....... I\1 01 South c.roU .... Rrn- .hoaI careen .ltIt .. ..,1 .... q,..... .1 Intt-nMt7. Eat .. rl". IIItUdrtlla 
RESPONSE: Ohf I dldn>t know wun.m .nd M.r, had • I ..... cu •• Unl ...... "'. Unltetl8tat.. MII- ant .ftCOUIIter....t Coart throuch the nqal .... to ........ ulPl .tt"l ..... 
8Chool • • • ItalT Aeadenl,. V ...... bl1\ U.lnr- .nd Wrlllac. Ilen ,.rUelp.lIon I ...... t I. kno ... at aft -.ppt'lt.te 
A fortiori. the anttwcor. "Marahall-\\'ythe Sehool of LAw" would lit,. V .... r CoIkp. W .... '.n brieflna •• uel .. • II COMpu"'r,. The cia ...... "'tkod Into two-,..!I 
IlIr'" no bC'tter. Thl. typical rCllpon ... comlal( from malernal .. unU and Unl.,.r.lb •• nd Yale Ualnnl..,. parLDenhl ... nd nch partaer.hl, ..... 1.-4 .. tt"Pfl'tlNt either ... 
IndlRent tr.n.ve.Ute., I. f('lrglnble. but .• hen comln .. from law,era. In addition. u.. Int JUr el .... ppell."t or .ppellee 1ft aft appeel bet .... U. ·SU ...... ~rt .1 lhe 
partlcul.rl, prospective emplo" .... the d'ect ~.n be den.Unl. Incl" fI ... ,Wente .. ho .. tered State .f .......... L .. The he,l, for ."..1 " f ..... lit p"'rarMi tra"-
The ugt, ract II th.t Inm.te. of Y.nhall-Wythe h.n autrered too 1.lIt Vehnl'IT; u.r- fl'Olll VIr"nl. Ittlpb of • .,tIl1cai trial ltel .... the "amtlt ea.rt of W,the Cpunl,. 
long from obseurltr. and one from nelllIllnoll.nd Mil· State of ... tlh.n." Pointe .1 llw .... oIftd .... tr.narrlpl ..... 
It II dear that M,rflh,II.Wythe could stand Itn IntreaR In renown lourl, Theil' a.. wncIeraracI.ate ordinarii, eon ..... to lubjecU. encoaatere4lln Int-)'f'ar c ...... of rrop. 
(not lo mention lund.,. Now th.t the "wbterrane.n blues" h ... been SC'hool. .re Col •• te UlllnnlLJ. erLJ. Contract.. Apm, and Torts. AdYWora fronl the thlrd-rur rl .... 
«phu:ed h7 .. ct ... sroom cl.ustrophobl •• " the time tau come to tackle Dartmouth Collep. Old Dotnlnld Ire appotaled to ... I.t the neoph.rte partnl'~ I .. ~tU .... tarted. Upctft 
thl. bll,ht 01 obll.,lon, Colleke. 80athem IIUnoil U"lwer- aubtnl .. lon .t .w. whleh .re UndW .. I..,..lh .... _rltttoa I" at--
The que.tlon which no doubt I. rl.lng from the fo.I' nceucII .1..., .• nd the Col .... of WlDlam eorda,," .Ith ptellUlhed rule .. de .... I ... ............... arC' ""' ... , .......  
01 your mind I •• "bo'''''' A .. orthy qaeaUon. and Marr. • thne-..... n eovrt •••• n' eonslatlnc 01 • I ... prot .......... t_ thl .... -
Notre name did It with footbAlL 1I0wev., ... , .. umlnl Ara enuld The ... edlan Law 8c:hooI A,UtM ,Nr atud"ata, One hoa,' •• ndeMlC! cMit 01 the "noe HlaWu,; .... 
be Induced to lean tha shadow 01 the Golden Dome, lor the chaneongC' Tnt ICOn lor the enU,.. Ant rear for LrKaI MethcMI .nd WrlUna i. lie"," br thlA nefti •. 
n' "'hlpplntt the "n'ple but wmewhat In~t In.IL'ht 01 Marsh,U·W,the d ... Is hO, whkh I. the 89th f'er- Upon completion of th~ COlI .... In Lqal "'rttllll: .nd JlC"thnd. ,. ... -
Into " ~rldlton power, It III doubtful that Wmlam .nd 10lil'''7 could sup- «nUIe. The mean of ~adtom1c •• - .han-W,the atUdelita IftII7 el~t to C"OnUnqe moot ("Ourt .. rlt, for ",hklt 
(lort. t ..... o .uch te"mA. Besldel. Notre Dan,e hllll God on their Aide-at erap.l. 1_15 on. I.e hlilk .,.te ... ac.demic ~redlt" .. rMd. Ob. ",untalr b"ltili. Tht-lIa ...... of tlalll ..-ark 
I(,,,,t they did until lie couldn't Jrf!t fIe.son ticket. for thla ,,,n. -~ .------------.-- - I. HHnU.lb the ame .. elK'Ountend hi I~.I MC'Ihod .nd ltrlll ... 
Berkele, did It with demonlitnUoM. Unfortun.teI7. WI1U,m,burc. Patent, Copyright Subject matter" the prohkw. f"hCOttntert"d. hP·f"ftt. Ie ..... ,. ~n",,,I .. lC 
whl('h once nurtured the MedII ot re.olutlona .. ,. zml. ha. becorue • .. H ld .nd nrle4 •• n. the work tUn pi*" I. tw "' .......... af a .. Intra· 
hnthed of .path,.. While It Itt pon:lble to conceive of .1 .... h.II-W'tbl.n. Seminar e moral con~ Apln .todenlt; chol.e part ..... and • ." • 'r."I .. ~. lift 
rallyinlt to the eRUIM' af ""!K"lllllll" the Antf-Duelln. Statute or drafUn,- Noted .uthortUea In the "" ....... IIItIlH to .... t1!IIt'nt either .n ap,.Dant or .f'I"'IIfto, A firM ........ " lot 
lUnrt, Zlnnt .. for pl'('aldenl, the prlWlJ'l!Ct I. Ie .. th.n roQ'. Belidei. 01 patent. cop;prll(ht .nd tra. held In the MC"efId .... wr of the Irat ,,,,a, •• ~ round In the-
clemontraUnna are In disrepute I,telr. m.rk I.w spoke to .... n ........ fI ... t IC!m .. lc!r 01 the ftCORd )"C'.r and •• nal ...,. .. I. ttar NCftIId I'C" ........ 
ThIA le.nos ac,deml~ eX('t"I1('nte, and Indred, thl •• hould be our fa~ultr JneIHen of u.. Marshall- ter 01 UII' IMIf!"GIMI p.r. The wl .. nhillt .. rtM ..... l" '- CfOwmod .. 11 ..... -
ultlm.te ~I-Iook whit It did lor Han.rd. While It m.y be too lOOn WJt,he .... eI "w oc ........ W,tht Moot c..rt ChtImpioa. u... partMra' ......... ,. tQ1'II'ftd "" • 
to exp«t to J!"1It • Maf"i'h.Il-W,the .Iumnus In the White Houlle. 01' to at •• emlnar eonchk'ted ...... Ute pl'rm.Mnt ........ Itd etlan .. Ita .... ,...m.. .re a .. ~ l ........ It tot 
CO"l"fK'Ct the White Hovllt' to look to the expertise af the WIIII.m .nd joint IpoMOJ'Ihlp ., the .... .,hooI ellrected. tIMon, that thoee Ch .... plon •• 18 cott .. lhlC' .......... -,,·,.t .... •• 
1'.rJ' facult, to flU eflblnet.i(,YeI po.b;. It I. not ton early to I.,. the .nd the American Ba, AUOId.lIon. efttrr I ......... 1 and. M,d • .." national MOOt ewrt tofttHlt. 
groundwnrk. A Atenar .Iumnl la ... Iu.ble .net. Whll •• t p!"Hent the lohll B. P ...... khlel of the Na- Other ..,.tical .:Uylt, whk-h actu.n, ...... Mt Inwahf ....... 
a'ar"h"It-Wrth(' .Iumnl are Im.1I In IlUruber, n~lther are the, partie. donal AeronaDtlcs ... Space Ad- problftna bot w"" ...u ... II MtMt ...... nl1" ."""" ... rlo I" 
ular'r di.UnltVl"hed by tht>lr achleftmll1'lta. Our ~hlel ctalmA to I... tnlnlstratlon ...... .. chairman to tie ItMI_ In the ........ 1' ""rae UtW tornctlN eo.rt.. T"" at,"lmt 
havco Ian. Iinee ceased let make headll"". Thl. "tate ttl .lfaln ~ .IKI ... e hie YInra _ "'fta J'IoooIee- ra ....... n. In tItIa ........... nr ta hit tldnl ,... ......... ''" to Anti • 
not operate In perpetult,. How,n ... ,reat I ..... 'er. from areat law .ta- lion of I ... •• "tu.U"" eItIIer _ cuapaa 01' I. t ..... lIkll eMlta ..... n elt-meala f'l 
d('nt. Ifrow. OR-.t Itudconts do men than .nnotate '·ea ... " durlnl their Rlcba", W.hl .... Norton O .• d .......... It. 0a1 .. 1. lite .... unta~ ..,.,..U- ., .n ,...u.-. .... 
thrI'e real' .tlnt In I.w .chooL Wendt ot the United Statu Patent wltnean ClIMe""" ........ t .ltdI .. ""'""" ........ 11' •• c ..... 
There w .. a tllnt' whm tht- .tu ... t .etlvi.ta .t Marshall.W,the Ofltc. .......... t.he '""" on "The ... te I'eprea.nthw ..,.ftt .... t. , .... Ihla IJOInt lha ..... prat'C'fth III 
eould han n11ied In the "new" I •• ac:~ eupol. with I'OOm to .p.re. P.tent 8,. .. • ... U.ltH Ita'" u.o. ... the ... were Wn. ~ hi .. M'l1IaI ~rt., I't'tOI'd. CaNt; 
Todar. thin .. h ••• ~han.ed. No IonPI' would the ... be room to .,.,... Tradflul'lI: PraclIn ... ...... .......... tha -Clretdt Court of WrIM ee.1Itf. Ita .. • t lI.rahan.-
One nem onl,. conumerate the dlftnttr 01 atadmt acU.ltJ let ",UR d....... Prwodu .... '" ................... 1M7 be eltIMor ....... te t .. F ..... 
th.t the "'new btt'ed" alatudent h .. laftltraLN ottl' rank .. We now han Prof ...... , ...... P. Wh,te .... l'Nl .... of QftI P .......... tile ....... 1 ......... "W'IbanaH .'P .... 
tWn frat",rnltln, a Pt'Oll'ram 01 lC'~al aid to ICleAI I.w,era, a moot court .1.laRt dean of the ll.nhan-W7\M ten ........... u.. or Int.er ..... torte. are "11:8 .. 1If'CtIItII1T •• IN4-
prop-r.m when no lan~er are .tI ntranb .utomatlc.lly IIt'1nI-An.lI.b. School of Law. eeMlHfttecl ..".. Inp .... MOt ................ pre-trlal ~I,""" .. W' _,tit u.. J..a-• 
• Wrthe soclel, which .ttrac ... DOtabie. IIka .tate .upnme coart .tu- edltcat.lenaJ .. _ ...... f ......... trial IwIef It ............... the eat .. .atlNa.lwIr trW ..,... • ,... 
tl("elI .... t .. , M'WsPJlper which bel ... " In edltorl.1 lken ...... dr- HIIllnar wall .....,. .. pertaat .. r.-r-J .......... JIII7 ~ ......... ., Ird-,Nr law ....... 
n.mk Stadent B.r AII8OCI.Uon. A ,rlllll! ezampl~ 01 the ~"'ftJl:e It the ............... elferal .. ,.taM UJICIIl ~ ....... f ....................... CCIII-t f ... thI' paft7 
Law "lew, whkh twnt, p'n lIP I't'RtIlbied ... ~.phN cl •• law .t the I.w Ie""·. a .. 11111& ........ ~ ............... Me ~ .... Ife 
nal.etl. It Is now computerised. cantlllnlni c:ontrfbutlotul Irom ItO h!N "A .. rttc.t.r1r .......... pel'" the ... .
than The Chief JaMIee. and alte on ... t, .heI ..... 01 IIbrar'" 'nuM broupt oat ... tIM _I ..... • Pnf. It ....... u.t u.. ............................ et ....... ... 
1M world. Nor .n wa without MWaworth, h.ppnlllKl-Ior ea .......... ,.. ............ 1M "eel th.t .,u.. ....... ..,....... ..... caa ...... to .. at ......... lctwtIt .... . 
the rec:.nt ·braln .... uhlnaton· lrlp which malecl LSD for thrln.. the athent: .r lIM x.o. npIen .......... I. aM .... ~ • n"""" WI ............ Il 
lIo.enr, the III" lact .. that lIanllall-W,the II 110ft" I.ddnl' hu W _ ~1It law. A ..... promIea ....... 1eIIt, pnctIe81 a" .rrIrItIIt .... , ., 0 ........ art..r 
In It"ftde",hlp .nd 'nIUaUn. Oat 01 • at.dent bod, numberln ... pprox. pnl_1 ., nI.tlna law .... ..... .......... hi • ,nelk!e of ..... A" al ....... te ..... Ie the ... 
l..akol, 111. 110 IlIOn than !IO IIpcnKf ...... than I" hoan a ... on coate........,. .. to the ................ t Ie u.. fad U-t proapeetl .. ...,."..... ntf' .... ..., ..... rIMIrt 
(ConU ....... r ... C, ..,., ... ". __ ... ~ loot .. ..u ... _I .... 
No ... mber. 1987 
OPINIONS 
BY CHARLES E. KENT 
THE COLONIAL LAWYER ralle S 
HUMPERS REMAIN':-r';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:::;;:;;;;;:;;::::;:=-:--::::::-;;;;-;:rr;;;frn~, 
UNDEFEATED IN I ' n 
LAW LEAGUE i ' , 
A great fraud hu been perpe· wealth. Furthermore, while most 
trated upon the Pfl'Pl. of Virginia. Individual. antldpat. rep.,. I n II 
Thl' ComnMmwolth h •• been ... Ie. their debta, the ."re,ate of Indi. footbalt teaIM p'.,1nc In tb4 In-
tlmlud by the m,th of "pay n. ~ .,ldo.1ft bf!COInea more deeply In- dependent Le ... aa remalAI unbeat-
~o" flnnnclnJ{ which, becaullt' of Ib d~bted by the ,ear. The aum total en at the end of the flnt three 
,.nure to pro"l .. adequately for of Indt.,ldualtSebtala nevel' paid 0«. ween of pia,.. tollfl •• nI', lIom-
our Rtowlnll' need .. mllbt more ap- for •• one p.,I, another borrow:'J. pen" ho •• t. • 4 and 0 record, h .... • 
flr{lprlatcb' be caned "pDY al ,OU Thl_ III .IM tnae of the bulneu Ina' _ten OM of the ... Khool 
IIta,'" It I_ not the H,lnHi 01 teCtor •• nd It reprftC!ftb. healthy teama and! three other ....... -
ROvc-rhUient to "take a prodt. .. II Honom,. Gonmment. then. la to den.ta. 
I!0w fflIulred b, the "tate conaU- be .Iewed Dot .. a morta:t Indl- The "Barrl.ten" beaded br the 
tl1U(ln, nor I, tbla at all Ret'fIIIIl"J' vidual. but .. a perpettllli. collet't- .enlUIe Sal Jesnle ba ... 1 and 
or desirable. tve enUt,. represenUnl the II'I.~ t reeord whleh Inelude4 their .p_ 
The Intensln campaian .~"In .. t "nanelal .apecb of the natton. Nt lou to t.h. ..Sumpe .... " 'ne 
deftclt flnnnelntr nprnt'nts. .. one Wen we to pa, oft' the natkan.t '''Cha .. II01'8tt c:omprl ... ., first 
writer put. It. "hrnotanc:e m.a- debt, bondholders would almpl, re.. ,eu atudenb ."0 h ... 1 .... 1 Of. D_ .. 
queoradlnlt' •• moraUt,.· It<<aUM of re«lve true r .. h value of thetr le- record while the Kin .. hemh made c: a_v' net! - RN ere.. Aw .... 'r ... Mn. ... nl, Cht'n 
.0nl.,lon. t ... 01 the ... ,d "debt," ""III ... "hleh , •• h might lie MI. made up .,Ima"" of thm! , •• , Law School Gives '1/3 OiBi~~d--­
and a noatalltle far a .Impler pallt. In lavlngR- Thll would be almpl, nn men h .. onl, polled • IoeI to til. 
f'e1't,le .1" blinded to the reality exeh.nl' of • v.rr .. f. 8t'eurlt, "'Ch.neellon" .0 f.l'. Received By Red Cross 
th.t governmrnt dtobt. may be ~ .Ir- (bacbcl b, the aowernment'll power In the "Ch.m:ellor .... opener, The eall wu 101' ·aWe-bodIed .t tile Law Behoof wal .Idc.-d by 
tue. The unknowln. crr, You to t .. ) with Inlel1!llt. featllre. for October a. Bob Bndenh... .nd men to 1M"' .1' ...... and aUf-foal'- .verat coIorf.1 pnRterfl. OM of 
would apend. our thlldren" .nd, cold currenc,.. Buslnos ."d Indl- eomp.an,. had an •• " tint. demol- men, both .t.aden ... and 'aeult" rc- which depicted an unn.rnrcl hut 
crandchlldren I mone,. It. r. the "idual. would moUt'll the 10IIII tlf I.hlng the "Klnal Beneh" .40 to sponftd. Aa • relult., lbe Secot'ld reputed rl'CORnll:.blC!' perlUnnJ:e of 
fulure cenrratlona whleh maet. .ns- these IOlId InnstmentL The 10"· O. Bradanh.ftI'. recel.en had nl) Annual Law School Blood Drl .. pedaaoa:1c nnown hul" .. rdl·.rt-
weI' for th~ debt.. ... hleh roo ernment blltfeet eould no lonC"I', dlffltult, In elodlnl th. "Bench'." &ehlend a modJeaDI of aueca. ...... ed from hi. circulator, 1I)'ltml Il 
would lneul'. be emplored a •• helpful economic dt'fen.lYe backfield ..... ...kln, thoulh falline .bort. of the flft, peT- ""Int of purt" lC!'e •• ter. Another or-
An, .tudent. of macro-economlu '1e<reler.· And how would "paylne th.mae .... the _1'1 .... for BoIJ·. eent mark tII.t had been hoped far. fered a free drunk drl.l.,. def.nAG 
underltands \Vh, IOftrnllK'nt. "Ia our debt"' bendt. our chIJdrent ....... Th. Drln,. which ha, now for- to an, donor .rrat" Oft .uch • 
the red" I. often •• Ital f.etor In The, would auc:aed to our. IeNer The ''HumpeMl" In th.1r opeMr mall,' at.talned the .tatu of, ,tel,.,. charae within t.w~)'-four hourw 
IIUIlnta1n1ftJ' a hplth7, ....,whtc JOel'.1 wealt.h and our Idle callh defe.ted the Paleon! 18 to D. 8eorea d.dlf., "' .. tnltl.lett In 1988 to .fter .1.,1 •• blood. 
ftonomy. A .Impl. examination of (rather than 101M lecurlllea). ReaJ.. ca1M on pu ... from 0118 Smith, boost. latEgf ... 1oc.1 RlPpori of the Brother! of the I'hI Delta I'hl 
the. national eeonomJ lII.air.te. 1,. when Ollr ehndren do ""pa,.. the one to Hopr Amol. and bro to WOn ... abul'e Red ere .. B1oocJrno- fratel'nllJ' donated: thhlJ'.ft.e rtf 
this. We mUlt ltart .Ith the prem- debt, the, p., onl, thems.h·ea. the eta .... center 8t .... " I\'an .. bUt. At t.h.t. time thlrty~ft.,. pint. th, ftflJ-1mI pinta J(lnn, Am .. n!: 
I .. t.hat. unt.Il we all ha ... h.t .e Admittedly to compar. the na- Veteran I'erelven Crash H.rdlne were ""#eft. ItrInclnl' the local other .tudents Hlltrfbut.I~. the 
'Want .nd nqulre. th. econom,. tlon.1 econom, with that of VII'· t.fed up the defen .. In the ro1e of Bed Crou unit. .p to Ita quota. llrat ,ear dan amutnted 'or the 
ahould continue to IJ'Ow and pro- Iinia would ROt. be tot.n, .,alld. decor frequenU, le..,l ... B ..... and 'Thls '''.1'', Law School eontrlbu- tarpat. amounL 
due. within .I",t. of ~.paclty. A Should Vlralnl. lIIu. bonds 80me Am01. open. CrltInd "KU ." t.1on of ftft,-one ,Inta pulIhed the ---, ---- -_.--_.-. -.... -
h •• llh, econom, emplor. mo" peG- of the endlton would eelralnl,. be e.ptala Howard and Prtnee BuUer total .mount recet.,ed to 113. Tfle "'lUI"", CI'flrt', OWre nf Chlt'f 
pte. and 10 there are fewer who outaldcrl', where.. the United permitted Ca. Smith to atftt.c:h hi. IJloodmobile qaotA .... bet'n _t .t CoanMl, Intel'n.1 ltev""Uf' Stonlrl', 
must lIve off what othen urn. ,.. Slatu ubt .. euenUalty Intern.l runnln« ler:. for lever.' Jon.- la'", 135. Wonl of olflel.) "thanU· and .m Inler.,le ... tWnll f01' I'm· 
lonl .s consumen .. .,. mone,. b. Thu, the people of this atate __ hi to the de1lcht. of the erow4. rftocnitlon of aehlnement wa' re- ,Io,ment. .FrW.,.. No't'l'mber 11 •• 11 
th.,. do not. bu, eoqual to lb.lr out- owe others. But. the purpoM o. I"" J h H. I ten' fl t. Un eelved from the local anlt.. da,. Jnlt'r .. ted .tUtknu ..., ...... 
put, busl"". and 10Yernm"nl must. debtednen II to ftn.nH MW .mI th n J t • I I':::" rs ~ to 1', The e.mp.l.-n to recruit. donon Donald .. n. 
take up the alack. or the taw of better .tate farUltfe .. Th .. I ..... e e.... .. ... m,....... a --.-----------,- ---- .•... -._--•. _--.appl~ .nd d.mand will IIOOD ,leld pro.emenb. In tu"" "II"OaW .ttract 1411 to .0 ~.., oyer the ""Chaa- F RA T ERN I TV N ~ W S 
teSler oulput and more anemplo,- new Inda""'. and otherwlae p..... ;e on,' Ie": ,~~~ rues 
menL __ the .,owth .f the ....... t:7 .~.::. am :: Wood; W.: Phi Alpha D.lta Phi D.lta Phi 
Now tt la nect'lIIIal"J' to examIne econom,. Thul new (IOU1fti o' rn· tuff And, Parker .... MiJI;. La- The broth.rs of Phi Alpha DeI- "effenoR Inn of Phi Dt'-tt. 1111 
the nature of the federal drbL Oar enae would beeanw ... Rable for .In.' Jeaoel. .,",rk~ th. def.nH ta h.y. llpent the lint part. of Ute beeaa .hat. appeara to .,. • ., .. r, 
n.tlon.1 ", •• nh 11ft not. In hoW' pa)"mftlt of prlndpal .nd t.he In- .. well. Interceptlnl f ..... Bra ........... ter ealabllahln ..... Itren.th- bu.,. rear with a re.alar monu,t, 
many dolla,. we h.ve, but In ""'~ terest ... hleh, .ttn an, Ia tfle on.., ham .eri.... enlnl' the prolJl'Am. of lb. ~h.pter. mtetln« on Orl.obH I, 19G1. Tht' 
.aeets. The trovernlMnt. borrow. addltlo".1 cost. of Anandnl needed Bee.use of the o"rall redadlon In order of busttll'll tonsl.ted prl-
ntane, which .. In.,.s1t'd In new eapltal Im,ro.,emtnta~ In faet, __ The -Humpen" p.rl.'~_;n • manpowar from .. t ,ear UI out. marti, of ftporb from the ortle"n 
matl'rlal wealth, luch .. hlKhw.,.. der Pa)"· ... you-KO It mud. be ,..I~ combination of a .tron .. tq" ..... of ... 8 brot.hen araduatlnw) the.nd Ilpft'lal flJI'IIImll.tnL The E.-
and bulldln ••• Whm ,tin" bulll- bed t.hat b, .alUnllt unW fvndl .nd • weak oppolltlon to roll O't': chapter h .. been workln& mach chequer, Oatler aarrett. rrported 
nHa does thr. (and It don to • f.1' .re •• an.ble, the In~rlm rfH fll the ""onJ(1'eI." b, the -:;re more closel, In t.heae PJ'OInJlll. that. the Inn', nn.hCel art &II btoUt!'r 
... Hur extent than the Kovern- eoata might. wen "xceed the Inter- ao to O. With Dennl. 1I0wa leor- The fir.t. of tIM.. procra.... I. ah • .,. than .t a.", time .Ince It 
men\) the mcremt'nte In wealth eat. whleh would haft been pa,."'" In .. flnt on the Rround ~n: ~~n the book.tora that. .... MeR ran h •• been In exlslt'1tc:'e. It ..... point. 
represenUntt the cIettt. are e.pltal- to bondholden. In esHllCe, then. Gu, Smith flrln. four T . .,.: C ~ earlier In the aemealer. An e.· ad out. th.t the .pace d'\'okd tl) 
l&ed. However ..... ml.leadlnlJ' f.ct .n Indebted VI,..lnl. would not. be pme quk:k17.!:.m. a I'Of t.h ";D tremel, 1 ..... .,01 ... of bushtes. JefferlOn Jnn In TilE RRIEF. th, 
III that .n ..,nrnment. e.pendlture. anllke a conserv.tlve bu.fnesa, .uch H.rdtnlJ' ITa t.h~ °the f e tll waa traJllKted both OIl the \lnd .. Uona1 m ••• n:lne of rhl IJelta 
an dtoemed ""current. Apt'ndlnR." .11 AT&T. which Is "I.a,. "tn .trikes.nd RoleI' Amo e our book market.nd I. Ute sale ef taR'll rbi, utffded th.t. af a", nth ... r 
1\'hrn a new .Ircr.n carrier III debt," but whleh I. lleeure In the while Jim E.an. hit for u!h~~ ex~ of ouUln" ••• lud7 aida. The PUt. Inn. OUl' uta .re .ff to Car, I.<'R· 
paid for. the mon", pllid I. enter. knowledle that. the I'eltillant bene- tn point.. to aet'ounl. f;~ e def um- term of the boolr.al.ore ~hed the nero I.he JefferltOn Inn ll1l1t .. rlnn. 
ell a. " eurnnt eXpf1Idltuft, not.. lite will ~ner.te more than enoaKh pen" 1IC0rl:. ~I .., H en~ .U-tlme hi .. h for .,........ do ... on who .. responslbl. for thl, extrn-
capital Snvesbrtt'nt. On the eontr.r,. lneome to pa, Ita obltlatlons. we. led b, e 71 ~Ut;;;- used book.. alve eover.J(t. 
AT4T become. more Inftblt'de.eh tt. .. not.eenttil.tVlrIriDI ..... ~ .ndl Hanllnl'h .;n·kn Id IQ nc.: Da.1d Btewart. can .tUl be And, r.rker ami Gle .... Sedam. 
rear: ,,,t. .. borrowed mone, III uc.tlon.t "J1I~ Is an ... of the poor_ :: fOr .nd : ~en·:I. ~o.:,..~ ICd reaehed In the 8aA oIf1ee frOftl eo-ch.lnneh ot the RPf'('lat Event_ Ihvr~ted In new fadlltfn. the In- t. In the n.tlon This ts fMJ de- I Sims:: j h need 11:60 to 12:15 for the payment Committee, reported on the Wash. 
e(thle gener.W t. more than IUW- :;1 ... th. efforts of' the clUn which Itn II:ht.. • 0 n. of .ecounts owed to the bookaton Inr:ton trip. We are pleased to rt'-
el..,t to p.,. InleftSt d .. , .nd I)ld han .ppronc:ht!d their maximum .1_ With t.he World Series o.,er the or to neel .. cheeks for Ut. bookl port that theae two memiwol1l of 
hpnd wues an retired .Uh P" Itt.able tndebt.ednt'M while the .01- eres of the spol'tinA" world turned the 10ft BOld for JOU. stew.rt Jefferson Inn m.de a .,...,. .,.Io.hle 
rC1!dI from MW luuea. As Ion.. •• t late Ita u I, br The to the eta.h of the t.we unbea..... hopei to be .ble to· open the .ton ctmt.rlbutiott to the 1 ... School and 
In.,ealon malnlaln canfldener In ~n ~ I e:cu'::or 1I1;hways La ... 8c1too1 Tuma, the "Barrl.- earl,. In Deeemeber 10..., for the the Fraternl17 throuah \Mlr un-
ATAT. thJa procell un ","tlnae a ~"': a OftMd moat p.rb of the tara" .nd the "Humpen", The CQlleetiolt of eeeond Hllleater book .. Urln .. efforb hi or .. nllink I.he end1e,~ly. Set. In reallt,. an In- :t.at~ a:e notorlou. for their In.de- "B.rrlsten" .s pre .... uoa pick to Thl. II a new Wea ..... It. .. hoped trip. But. there " ... 11'1111 this quell-
crr"ae In the ution.1 debt Is .1 .. qu.c,. Por ex.mple. one .. "el7 eop the Independent. Leaaue title that the pro«dure ...... mabie the tlon; HHo." w.,e .... 1 or tnp thl • 
• n In('~a~.ln our natlon.1 wealth:, euecI hlle d '.in« bet.ween ntered the coa_t. .. f .... orite. to lton to have .. ore 000b In oat'h trip next ,ea1'7 
.nd the worth of oar .neb f.r e.~ ;r.:tamsbu;; and r Charlott.ePiUe dump the "Humpe"". Bat. the eollttH •• all.bI. f. .... dwI.... The Fr.ternU, 't'okcl to t'1tIItrl-
ceed:s the .mount of the debt. with the In enloa, cIe.t.h tra "Humpera" has ollieI' p1UlL The second RIM.ter. Hte prhe mone, f.r the M.,.,t 
•. pa nnt h.lI produced • fierce tlefen~ Man, Clf th. brothers haft been Court competition. .lohn Rourl. 
Ev*n thOle .. U,fted with this whleh h..,e been de.I .... The.teep II •• btlttle with the onl, acore ec»n- actl .. In &he revlaloft of the C!N ... Douc W.11ter •• nd Ron Whit.! -..rl'e 
oversimplification 1ft.,. ,tnl retreat. .. r.des and h.lrpin curftl .re In~ in. Oft. GUI Smith to Roger Amol. eoune not.ea dealped to follow the appointed 811 apl'l!l.1 eommftlrl! to 
at the tbou.ht of Il debt. of lena of trJauln .. for tkelr .tmoaphere of .,. .. to ~'" the "Hampen" a • I .. etu,," of the S .. tllher.-P ..... prepa" a report on Iaow t.h, mo...,. 
hUlton. of doIll\tI.. But .ho are tbu .d.,.nture. fOl' who know, what. lia to It lead at h.1f tI ..... The "B.r- COdrse III Rlthmand- The .. aterlal .. to H a.arded. 
endltora to whoM ..... -:,e this ... t Ju.t .head. e.N tlte four-ta... ....ten .. fI •• n Ifot.lnto aetlon with Is currtftU, belnlf raft off under Prhll.rll, throu .... the "'forts of 
.... t The .nllwer II. oaneln.; I'OIIIIa a" teo narrow to .llow. maeh , the direction of &d T", •. The Dirk R.",. Jerr.rlOn ..... Ute R8 
H'iC- of the .. tIonal debt r. In~ eoaftdenee In on.'. chane". of ,.a- a perfectl, petated p ... front S.l notes will be on ..... boat Novern- CrOll IIloodmoblh exc .... tod Its 
ternaL Thu., 10 lonl' as the ao'rft1l~ Inlf another fthltle. And If foreed J .. a,l. to Jon BI'UC'II! ... 1... • tat.. bel' 1 II) that .baden ... tekhll 1M qUCIta for the nnt Um. In man, 
ment. retatns lte aovenfcn power to ".the road one ma, well be con- era1 to JI ... stewart. wfto, streaked b.r ea.. .tudJ t.hem prior to the ttl,. to Wflllamllbvl'c. Dick chalrNf 
la, tax~ It .a, Nrolt hie to fronted with an obelael. no .... of fort, ,anls for T.D .• a .. olrSidea eoane. The eoat I. 'ID • at. for the committee to eftCOllr.~ .n 
pli, raul and Peter, The fncr .... - tre.a .nd ditches. penalb. howenr •• oIdecI the Kore non-PAD students. members of Jeff ........ I .... to con-
ed nationAl wealth III tam atlme- The restraln1nc Inna~ pf .nd on the .. xt pl., lardlne plekect On Oct.oHr 11. the f,.tertll.., trlhute. Althou«h thla tar.n ••• 
tatel greater produetl.lty a .. d In- Vlr~nf." ... , ..... you-.. polle, .re held a hlehlJ' ~ful ""tall not aehle.eod, thlrtJ ........ IHlllben 
rome. witt. a ..... I ... nt. lnereue I .. ..,Ident.. To oper.te •• late .. one off;. JeHle pus and ran It. back part.J' at the Wnlt ... aburl Comm ... did eontrib1lt.e. 
tax MU1'fl!tl, Jut a' new huaineaa wriId hi. own hoaeehold .. to Ie- .11 th. w., for • 1COI'e. lAter nit, Center. Th ... ant ........... The Monthly dinner proK't' ... of 
pI.nt ....................... I ..... fer ..., ... fundammtal economic .... t.ha. Smith conneeied to A...... for.a _I. ru.h function perntltted the Jaffer.1OII Inn fOl' the new rear ... . 
AT6T. Tid. writer Ioob forwanl to. da, aMther ICon ... hleh pat. the •• me lrateralt, durln« the flnt ........... IUaled with III' • .I"n W.n .. n 
We •• at .'tOId: .n.locIsJn. the In the lIeu falan whe" oar eon- out. of naeh. The .. Barrlate ... • then tar. '" accord.,," ....... the ...... Cooke ... the .... t a"..ker. MI' • 
.... ernment to .an IncH."." .1Ien atllatl wU1 be dad thawed t.h t ther III t.be 1'.... rules, hide were lOt out. on Oelo- "Speaker Cooke P" a ftl"J' In· 
.... 111 ... bOut eeo-nomlea. Unit .. a 011 anten or,... • .ere bel' II. The brothen eu thank t.enstlnl bilk on what we ean eX-
boa ......... hie' ...... '1' .... bI. written .... to brine thl, Com- But. .. the tat few ,eeonds I)f th. BItt Wellou for lite fine ........ pad 'tonI til. nest. ltIIIon or the 
to pa, Ita .... a .. Indebted ... ~ menwealth Inle tM twa .... em- pme .. rchlne down the fteld. but. .t. the partr. General: As ...... .,. Appro_lmatel, 
....... , .......... ~ ..... u.. .. ""1 ......... 11. Uone .... "'" .. the .. 1I •• t etrorL (COnU ..... on 'Pqe 4, lort.J _ ........ Ito ......... 
TilE COWNIAL LAWYER N ..... hfto. '!lei 
f!~~~ii~~jiiiiilIPlayboy Exchange 
Suggested By L.R. 
LAW STUDENTS MEET porlulltiC'lII rcor aHorneYIl In the de-
1f'.IIl(lUUNI froRl rll~f! I) (('nSl" eJllablh;hment. 
know he'''' Ihl' IIlu.lC'nb (\'It nbc,," II A. M.-ThC")' arrlvcod In .. con-
\'il'luill1I alld thto 1"('1IIt or the' wntld. fl'I't"nt"t' I'clllnl at th .. Supreme Cntu-t 
l'c'l"hnll" Il ,·(""OI"er will b(" for. fot n IlcllghUul It'dun: '" thr. 
• .d,'('u flOr Inyilll! It WII" (lilt' (If the CI(',",( •• lnhn F. U"'1I", (In the PN'l· 
IUO!l.t ","$(III"blt' ,IUd I·t'nnllrinpo dh". ('{'dun! "lUI lulklnre ., th. court; 
('t!lIil'h'IlII th"t he ha~ h('ll.rd In Wuh_ then Ulne • \nur of thl' courtroom 
InJrfnn. (lr an)"wh('1·., In the pallt with bl!lt.cIl·'cIII CC'mlneniar,. 
two nnd a hnll :!o·t'art. 1:16 P. r.I.-In. prl"ate dlnlnR 
(,:25 r .• 1.-Afll'r II lunl: dar r(tOm In tht' !k .. at.e. tM studenb 
.uHI la!lt_mlnute dt'ln)'" at hi. 0(. J!:1U't' • at"ndlnl( .".tloft to • i1fCn-
firl'. VI('e rtMlMent JhllllJlhn!J' Ilt. l!cmUl" .. ho Just 1It'I'''' .... to w.nder 
l'ln'" An hour 1"le but rnll nl wprcl'!'. In-Evf'rl'lt McKln1e, Dh·kHD. (It 
warmth, 1:4)(1(1 hUlnnr nnd '1l1itP Im_ hltd bt'en a"an,." '" ,Mark TrlC1!, 
Illnnslble ,·ltalit,.. Jln"t o( I~ IItn_ M'tretar, to the m norlt, .nd 
dents ob,·i""I'I,.. liked Ifumrhttoy fntht-r-In.lnw 01 one of the IItUftntA. 
within n"e nllnutt',.· It t"uk tht- Wnlh'r Smith, pl'C!lllclent of the 
,I('('p('r-<,)"t'd RepubU;"nl' 10 min. WUllum nnd ,t.ry 9tudmt n.r.) 
ut~s. Whllc niClUlcn)l'CFrl lUJ:~t'd at hl1 
Anton&':' t~ .,..,. tIN' hun,I,.. .. 1 ... 
",It'flb ,.,t •• I~ I" Ute Wil • 
Ibn" ..... Nar, I ... nnw .... ,"" 
the ... t .....,..1 ....... 'h~ ""n'" .. n-th." tl!C'f'iftd lIMo ~I.I alt"IIB .... 
01 1I ..... ln. Editor Mark Ut'II)", 
Writ'"' en _tall_torr lM·nrlnr. hi. 
pel"'lWlhal ., ... "",,",- PI'rU, "tlllII~' 
tl.d laMftot-tlw ...... ~t fnr.w 1'18),_ 
boJ". IIUCII HJI!F'NF.R "a" 'n, .. 
COPJ ""t." ....... Nat. '" rOI ""'I" 
.t ...... t Dr" CcNpe 011 ..... 1m,. ... 
catloM of u.. -.caIW ~hr di_. It .. , • ..... "i.AIt, •• 
N~I.Uon.l. IItrnftl:t' an IU:II'I" 
.. u~nt in I'uha"" pal.Ue-RIM."l' .tII 
• I11:Ular ...... ",",\"rr. ''''I-CO ,... 
~~r _~"~.f"l. lhllnphl"('1 totd J~ke. abn,,~ th., .rm and \\'hlspl'rcd that he Wall 
"I('t' "N.'l'hkllt'y and hlmNllf. Un net'ded In the Sc-nafe, J)lrben talk-
~I'itl('brd COIIJ!'re!l."1 lor "fl!ll('al Ir- ed "" and on-"BI'nlt, I. not In PHI ALPHA DELTA 
l"('~P<'ft!.libIlU,," n nt'\\' wave nf pm_ our lexicon!' He .. a. In one of hili fConlln1tl'd rro ... l'Il!!" :U 
t('("(innllm In h·a.le. 'allure to C'(- Vt'l"y Cfln!W!rvath'e moocI ...... the' "atf -==;;::;;:;;:::-:==---==::;;;;;;;;;;:=---==;;-1 I .. tIM' lut""" PAJ) pillftl' too b ..... 
Il"nd rrr"idcnt Jnhnl'On'l' c!nlll('!'Il!r -and this plr.M-d the eohNer .. UYC! • Its IltJt ,,,,,.kl'r lund",,,,, .. ..,1,· I .. 
1"'1'"I:"I"nl" and "shrlnklnJl' fl'"m In_ .tud(~nb whllllC "~I1","lmcell hllrtfor N,"· .... htor. _Ith • IIppabr t,; .. 
te""ntln~nl l·e!'llolllllbllil)· ... Then he h."lnlf liked lIumph", NI InlK'h. .n ...... 1H'e4 IthotUr. Thto 1"",,·1_. 
d('fenci"d Consm'"'' All • bod, that The Ilh'ben wit, II an)'thl ... thnt .HI ... OfM'n to tIlf' Illud"ltt 1 .... ly. 
OfteClrdll how peo"le Iccl." :~:::~~;. : e::e~ wit. p~aK'd ot~:r ':::::'lft!~;:,..:It::w. 1t:~.'.~:I'. 
More on COJrft>llll: "The Intt'Jrrlt,. Next rllme vl.lts .nd guceful a" pla.nlnl:" (ur t .... ""tnft'IIUII,,'! 
anti ('hRraell'r n( lnen In (to."",- lIpt'i't'hcli b, SenL Jt.", F. ",.rll flM'u.n ,lnrtr and dlirM:C" In I ... ht-Id 
ntrnt I. as ~reat or ~"l"Cater t~an In Jr. and Chari. hrc,. the Illinois at lht- lIC"tit"lrt'. 
nn>' compar"hle I"'rnft·III.lnn ••.• But ltepl1bllenn. The liruthton haft .... t t .. n:.oIlt ••• 
rl'ol,le. look n~ t~(·y lIa,... Rut that :I P. ~I.-The IItudeontt d("parted tht' ...-.1 ... mntlP ... tM flr~t ,..t.n. 
1 .. lIow s • '001. ,\ ell, fools are f'n- for Wllllamllbul'R with thf. tmpftl. .tlldll'nb al,., the- trll' tQ th ... "t_t •. 
titlrd .. to repreM-nt.tton. ton. ,ou IIlnn, one .ener woukf pea, ""1&,. .nd to thl" ft'flco.,11 frr"'M:t 
know. thnt the RnVt'1'l1hlCnt .. an ('1"n, torr. '''.nll .hotIy ht-c-,.Qte d.·ritlit. 
On the lIu('celll. 01 Amt'rl('ftn Aid nt'C('fIslhlC" • d .Uopther ha I .. Uhla the .at .... ·ft'k. Inr thl. 
to "'"Iern P;urnpe: "The ratlent Institution. n c I'm nlf ttlp. 
I10t onl, hRt! thrown awa, hill ,. II.'!:" .... thal""8n 0' thl' ,.,.,. 
<ru',h bu' hR' h;' 'h. doc"'r over DIRKSEN-----P--E--R-C-Y-- r ... Ion" C ..... , ..... h ... "" ..... , 
the head with Il", I.., the Sman 8lUf...., Admln"".a 
On the admlnlllhaUon'JI low r.t- SPEAK AT thin to Nmf In the law ",h ... eI .. ",I 
IhR' In the polls! "If we h.d In!· ('ORt"luC'l •• ,. Ionlf .,mlnnr ntI tho 
In'-I'd the public: o"lnlo. poll"" we LUNCHEON " el .... I.U!lohl ... of • lI",a" halll .... " 
\\'ouM han I""t Berlin, Korea. h.n, a ,"1 .... '-to-d,,' 11Pt' ttr l.n.I .... , •. 
Turkrr anti Grec!ft ..• II the", The M'~ne w •• Wallhlncton, D. c., for a p""'tlcln~ aUntnI't. Thflll d:lt. 
had ~II a pnl1 at the time nl V.I- the polltk-al renler 1'1 our I"re.t na· alao .. In hco .tlIlOUJM't"d ..... rllf. 
I", FarJR'. OenrJ:t'! \Vuhlnl"tnn tlon. the KOvC"rnlllental pto"lnce c.w.ratulatlo ... an t .... ,Un.IMI' 
wnulft h.,.. been drl"d oat of tho where the deel.lon. proelalmed· af- liar A .... I.Uon and "'I "'.Itll .,.i 
nnantrr." leel the II,," of an Indlvhlaat .. A 'or the nne trl. 1M), I'CIndudr" t .. 
Olt JK'1't"e dt'mnnlltraUnnw: "On ... I"'art 01 thl ....... 1 ... ncllIOftIethn.. "· ... hlnRtl'ft. rAD _In ftIIt ho.'" I' 
l'd are the pt'lIIoc('-mnkerll-but It Int'Omprehe •• lbte lICent a. ~ re- .. aln,,' "It,",r III """"'" totJ:lltN~a 
IlIIrt pe,,«nlaker". and It dOCfln't t'C'pUon too", of th. Capitol whero tIoM t ... t t...., "1\ aftI" ..... "" 
Ia,..nythln.- .bnut mllJ't'hent. walk- the .tudentll of M.nhan·W,the .. '""'"' .tr ....... In \\' .... ,"-', ... 
en and protMIte.... Y na ",ant tel School of Law were hanbC a 
do IIOmethln« for peace? AD riJ(ht. lunrheon whlrh wnuJd termln.te .lUI. & SCHOLARSHIP 
We h."e a Job fnr rou In ttte their memv ... bIe trip ld W •• hln,- (MU .. ,,", I ....... '''I!C' n 
Prnce Cnrps, VI.b.. communlt,. ton, D. C. But thrlo,h tha. lunch· ,Joutlk'll. In it. .1_ nf NUlto· ~h' 
'\\'nrk. the pnTt'rty ,,~r.m • ,... eon In thl, «rtAln pm&peCUn ttl., :n:.:e: ~:·tI: :~~ ~,:~.~~I, 
On Inlellec:tual t'I-ItIC1t of the .d- :~:;;:!~:I~~!I::~ t~~t ':.!<: ,tDtIentIi theN' ........ doubt a '1'0.1 
nlinlllltrnUon: "The l.nh'!I~luallt expt'rienre lonlt to be remembered. Inlt .., runfldt'nno. Thla .·n ... ,. i' 
"ny lh" rrcsldt'nt .1000"n t h"ve Itn,. Thete was Senator R Dirksen .houftl .... b.t 1ft thC" ~lrMl .. lOr .. I' 
Inlt'lIl'C:tualt nrflund him. Wf'II. who. thou .. h he ha. ha'd h.m.elf .t_nu. a" f'XC"mplirkotl "1 ih.-l' 
Ilc·.n RUlllk was an 'ntrlledu.' un· tnll"" a "line hour" •• a"e to the _______________________ .UItUile ."" partir-I,..,,, .. III '11' 
Iii he JOt to lM! &O<-rt'tal':!o' nl Slnle. IItudenla one 01 their ·'Inelt 111ft, .... "·a •• MIH (II ..... 1 willi' 
Ni"" of the ,:t nK'ftlIK'MI flf thr. h"u ...... lie made uti Iftl a part 01 
Cahh",l are Ph.n", alul 10 aloe Phi that great «unrnm('ntal bod,. 
"('tn KapPAII. The Intellt'(!tun'" It.,. whi('h we 110 Irl'qumU, hear aboat 
It(tmethlnr: hn"fM'nlt 10 th'~" m·m but with whlrh we en Inln!CIuentl, Thf' .rtlw"' ... • .......... "'111 :1I:nh 
,,·hen th(')' ('ahle d""'n to "alllhlnP.'- RlUIOt'lnt.. •. A. ht' ~ke of h .... da,. Itoftl a So ... te DaIH'(' at tI •• , T ... .,· 
tron. You Itnn,,, whnt h"ppe-ned hAS. ,nonR' attnr"", the U.tner be- \\'u.n.n·.n ..... I. :!o"C'ftr nn N.o\" .... ' 
'('nl' They had to mnke IIOfM dto- ~nn to undentand the &nalor M • ....r ~ fn.. t'1~t unlll .. Ir\O· 
el"kml'." mnn nnd bc~n to ",all .. thnt the p·C""wk. Tht .... ,.uu ...... "" •. " 
On "'hat Itlnk",,' hew": "110"" "nlltl" 01. the "..tHt of men the .... ta .. , ,rflr .. m ft'1InMh'''' :1·. 
nUII1)' ,tt'nlll" know tht'rC" AI'(' YOIlIII: art" nnt yet be,ond nur ........ A. fan mlf'll t'YI'nlnlf ........... ·h· .. ill 
I'C'('lIIIt' lib '00 MttlnR' h" ..... \\·111· he .plIke (,r his eflorb to haye a ran..r. R,·fteflh ...... b ... IU t.. h. 
InJr in IlRlen to All o.l,.? It·_ "ut Cun"tIluliona. (".on"",Uo,, we t.e. d,,"'''' In tbt' rm ttl "'hll",,,I .. p. 
new ... lIut you want in Jtt't In thl.> '"'It to undt"nlrtnci tho Senator .. p.no .... r C"tlUltle ... II" QIt. lito 
rnpt!r? Ja.t trO out Dnd Ift"t In ~ .. polltlcl.n and 1C"1(1,,"1or hi a ... prOl'M'd • .m ,n tow."''' Inrrrn .. hu 
boultlt"." • alUon whlrh cotff'ICtaall', .... jor the llarrlat",,' 8"" ....... I ... • 
1:41 r. N.-AlmntIot an hnur and rhanR'H In our hlatur, .nd chan. ItnMI I., ......... .tuddtu .,1 
a hall after he dmttlM'd In Inr a nel. tht' ('(nirH of 0111" counlrJ. It mlnr.1.ffetf ., IJrNtI CIII'tlI-. flo "'1' 
It',,, mlnuw. Hun."hloc, IItop,", .all ·lndt'flJ Impl'ftlllift to feet lh:at Beaa* a.-IM rwc, ........ Ia. ........ en roar ............. ,.'.' 
tnlkln.- and rk-pnrted. Th.e tlt"ndlnlt" we 'were dc!aervIllI' of the trlbutel-______________________ !..:.-=::.' __ 
ontlon IDllted .ft~r he wnA nut of hi. r~nce paw. to .... erIIlMftt. , .... Me ....... an ... IDITOIAL 
slj:!hl Tht- truat)' bu .... carrll'd lite Theft theft' .. I 'knalor C. hr-~ (Cn"u,,_ ....... Pa I' 
,lUllenta In the Sheraton-Park (OJ Throuchout hi. talk which' Ia.-related ~rrlatlar acUriu.. \\'W~ f .... " .., _",lid Nlf thn' 
lI"tt'l. wltere t .... , had trivt'n them- ro~nd IJitluea .. the p~ Eaat hi T':.:!onI • proper =-~ the ..-h actIYitka ....... __ bel .... "",._ ... 1 .,....u. It h ,."!lit"f' " 
.oIYea a I"ft'e"tlnn. The .... "le eon· and our .omatle welf .... polk-lei' he we ..... acid Jq the .. boll. wltlloat au«",",- II'DIft ....... n ....... ..,.., "'''11r .... nt'f'd ,. 
nnoatinn.1 pl., "'1111 I .... the Irq one IIh01lId undentAnd ..... ....I~ ::. m:~ c:=:. "~~ to~- earn ....... IIIIIrt.t ...... lid eKC'UN 'er ... tthtIr law ....... dl"ltlt""! 
('1tIIMnatl.-e .tu .... nbl to an, to th!' admiration for thl. ... ."her II. 8ma~ I~ rrt r .. ".. H .. ' to "ad7I.lr, It ......... ItOIetI Uta, ... ,.. If ......... ., u.... IIf"th-1' it 
mnre l:OIIN'rfttivc OMI. "Welt. IfltUlnel, exprened • COIK'en for 01 .... "":'111 .... • pI..,.e iIbIdaft' lII'I'ain ......... ,.rt-ta.t ............... -.-. ....... 
• ·h.t did rna think .. I hlmr B, the weltan 01 hAl counll7. H. 'WIle 0_ a aeeoIII .............. 
noW'. 1M ronN'".U-.. n had ....:ewer· concerned thlll AIMricaft tI1MIpII n;:;tI of the Colle., .. ..:ml.. "... wllte UlhIIt aaocI ...... an • ,...... ... Ie ,.rtlel.,..t .... 
ed "ufllelend, to .. , aomethln. were d7lnl In • war u..l w .. un- :hat 1I:~e ~..... -= In .... t ....... ha.,. their "....... er..t It ...... ~ , .. ,. t· 
.bout ftCIt .~nlt w~h " .. .,.Ihln~ ,"pular while there Wf're. ,un __ tho •• nhall.W"': .-:... :-taw • point, the wane the KndN U. ............ In ~Wi ....... ' 
he .. Id ..... t he ..... remarkable. ,eUleei hORUUti" Ie our ... III fIdwr .rna. Al tile "'-t. ..... We "~ ..... _ -..n ... tlto 
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